Background: Temperature sensitive plasmid pBBR1MCS2-Ts, mutated from pBBR1MCS and derived from pBBR1, is a broad host range plasmid and it is especially useful for gene targeting and integration in various hosts. The plasmid copy number (PCN) of temperature sensitive plasmid in host mainly depends on the stability of plasmid. Objectives: The present study aimed at investigating the PCN of pBBR1MCS2-Ts and pBBR1MCS2 at permissive (30°C) or nonpermissive (42°C) temperatures.
Background
Bacterial plasmids are widely used as cloning vehicles in molecular cloning and expression. Modification of plasmids to facilitate gene manipulation is an active research topic in biotechnology, because plasmid is the basic tool for carrying foreign genes into host cell. Temperature sensitive modifications of plasmids are especially useful for plasmid curing (1), homologous recombination (2), protein expression (3) , and transposon mutagenesis (4) . They are able to replicate at a permissive temperature in hosts but could be easily eliminated by elevating the temperature to nonpermissive conditions. A series of temperature sensitive plasmids have been developed (5) and applied for patents (6) (7) (8) . However, few of them focus on the plasmid copy number of temperature sensitive plasmid.
The plasmid copy number (PCN) is defined as the number of copies of a plasmid present per chromosome in a cell (9) . The PCN is a key feature of a plasmid and is largely controlled by the origin of replication (10) . Traditionally, PCN was analyzed by CsCl gradient centrifugation (11) , fluorescence densitometry (12) , high-pressure liquid chromatography (13) , DNA hybridization (14) , or capillary electrophoresis (15) . However, these methods are laborious, time consuming, and costly. Recently, a novel approach to determine PCN using real time quantitative PCR (qPCR) technology has been developed (9, 16) . Real time qPCR offers numerous advantages over traditional methods including saving time, rapid procedure, high sensitivity and precision, wide range of quantification, and use of small amounts of sample (17) .
Broad host range plasmids are of considerable interest due to their ability to maintain stability in various hosts and their application in recombinant DNA technology. The commercially available plasmid pBBR1MCS2 (18) , derived from pBBR1 and isolated from Bordetella bronchiseptica (19) , is a mobilizable broad host range plasmid. It contains 3 important open reading frames (ORFs). The first ORF is rep, involved in plasmid replication; the second is mob, involved in mobilization; and the third encodes aminoglycoside 3'-phosphotransferase, involved in kanamycin resistance (Figure 1) . To extend the utility of plasmid pBBR1MCS2, we mutated the rep gene and its promoter and terminator by error prone PCR and screened for temperature sensitivity in our pervious study (20) .
One mutant plasmid (pBBR1MCS2-Ts) was identified that could be maintained in Escherichia coli T1 when grown at 30°C but was lost from host cells when grown at 42°C in the absence of antibiotic selection. Plasmid pBBR1MCS2 is a widely used commercial plasmid and does not belong to the known broad host range IncP, IncQ , or IncW groups; however, its replication mechanism remains elusive (19) . Due to lack of knowledge about pBBR1MCS2 replication, the temperature sensitive mechanism of pBBR1MCS2-Ts is yet to be characterized. In our previous work (20) , pBBR1MCS2-Ts was lost from 99.99% of host E. coli after being incubated for 18 hours at 42°C, therefore, it is necessary to quantify the copy number of pBBR1MCS2 and pBBR1MCS2-Ts in the host cell at permissive and nonpermissive temperature. The plasmid contains 3 important open reading frames (ORFs). The first ORF is rep, involved in plasmid replication; and the second is mob, involved in mobilization; and the third encodes aminoglycoside 3'-phosphotransferase, involved in kanamycin resistance.
Objectives
The current study aimed at investigating the PCN of temperature sensitive and broad host range plasmid in E. coli by absolute and relative real time qPCR. Determining the plasmid copy number of temperature sensitive mutant pBBR1MCS2-Ts will help reveal replication mechanism of pBBR1MCS2.
Methods

Cultivation of Escherichia coli
Escherichia coli T1 was used as host for the plasmids pBBR1MCS2 and pBBR1MCS2-Ts. Escherichia coli DH5α was used for standard plasmid construction. Escherichia coli T1 harboring plasmid pBBR1MCS2 or pBBR1MCS2-Ts were inoculated into 3 mL of Luria-Bertani (LB) medium with 50 µg/mL of kanamycin in 15 × 150 mm test tubes and grown at 30°C for 18 hours. Two 3 µL portions of the overnight culture were inoculated into fresh 3 mL LB media without kanamycin. One portion of E. coli T1 containing pBBR1MCS2 or pBBR1MCS2-Ts was grown at 30°C for 18 hours and the other portion was grown at 42°C for 18 hours.
Construction of Standard Plasmid for Real-Time PCR Calibration
To quantify the plasmid copy number (PCN) of pBBR1MCS2 or pBBR1MCS2-Ts, a standard plasmid pLB1k-dxs-rep was constructed ( Figure 2 ). The rep is a singlecopy gene of pBBR1MCS2 and the 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase gene (dxs) is a single-copy gene of E. coli genome (21) . The fragments of pLB1K, rep and dxs were amplified by PCR in a 100 µL reaction mixture composed of 5 × Q5 Reaction buffer (New England Biolabs) 20.0 µL, template 2.0 µL, forward and reverse primers (Table 1) 4 µL each, 10 mM dNTP 2 µL, Q5 High-Fidelity DNA Polymerase (New England Biolabs) 1.0 µL, and 67.0 µL of ddH 2 O to bring the total reaction volume to 100 µL. After initial denaturation at 95°C for 5 minutes, amplification was performed in 30 cycles of 20 seconds at 95°C, 20 seconds at 58°C, and 2, 0.5, or 1 minutes at 72°C (for the pLB1k, rep or dxs fragment, respectively), followed by a final extension at 72°C for 7 minutes. The 3 fragments were gel-purified and mixed equimolar amounts totaling 5 µL with 15 µL
Gibson Assembly Master Mix (New England Biolabs) (22) .
After incubation at 50°C for 1 hour, 10 µL reaction mixture was transformed into E. coli DH5α. The positive colony harboring pLB1K-dxs-rep was selected by PCR verification and sequencing. The rep is a single-copy gene of pBBR1MCS2 and the 1-deoxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate synthase gene (dxs) is a single-copy gene of E. coli genome. The fragments of pLB1k, dxs and rep were assembled by Gibson assembly.
Total DNA and Plasmid Extraction for Real Time PCR
The total DNA of E. coli T1 harboring plasmid pBBR1MCS2 or pBBR1MCS2-Ts cultured at 30°C or 42°C were extracted by TIANamp Bacteria DNA Kit (Tiangen Corporation) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The standard plasmid DNA was isolated by Plasmid Mini Kit I (Omega BIO-TEK). The concentration of the standard plasmid was determined using a BioSpec-nano spectrophotometer (Shimadzu). The copy number was calculated according to the equation (24):
Real Time PCR
Two sets of gene specific primers, QrepF, QrepR and QdxsF, QdxsR (Table 1) were designed using Beacon Designer (Version 8.14) for real time qPCR according to the sequence of rep and dxs gene. The PCR fragments of rep and dxs were amplified by conventional PCR, gel-purified and inserted into pGEM-T vector (Promega Corporation) by T4 ligase. Five microliter of the ligation mixture was used to transform E. coli DH5α for ampicillin resistance. The positive transformants were confirmed by PCR using M13 forward and reverse primers (Table 1 ) and sequenced by ABI sequencer (Applied Biosystems). Serial 10-fold dilutions of purified and quantified standard plasmid pLB1k-dxs-rep were used as standard templates.
Real time PCR was conducted in a LightCycler®96 instrument (Roche Life Science).The PCR was performed in a 10 µL reaction mixture composed of 2 × SYBR Green I PCR Master Mix (Roche Life Science) 5.0 µL, template 0.5 µL, forward and reverse real time PCR primers (Table 1) 0.2 µL each, and 4.1 µL of ddH 2 O to bring the total reaction volume to 10 µL. The real time PCR conditions were as follow: a 10-minute initial denaturation at 95°C; 45 cycles of 10 seconds at 95°C; 10 seconds at 60°C; 10 seconds at 72°C; and a melting curve step (from 65°C, gradually increasing 0.2°C/s to 97°C, with continuous fluorescence measurement). The results were analyzed using the LightCycler® data analysis software Version 1.1 (Roche Life Science).
N umberof copies/µL = 6.022 × 10
Absolute and Relative Quantitation
Absolute quantification determines the copy numbers by relating the measured cycle threshold (CT) value to the standard curve that can be obtained by serially diluting the standard plasmid of which the DNA concentration and molecular weight is known (25) . Cycle threshold values can thereby be related to the gene copy number. Cycle threshold values in each dilution were determined in duplicate and plotted against the logarithm concentrations of the plasmid copies. Each standard curve was generated by a correlation coefficient (R 2 ) of the plotted points. The PCR amplification efficiency (E) has a major impact on the accuracy of the absolute quantification and is calculated from the slope of each standard curve using the following equation (26):
(2)
Relative quantification determines the gene copy numbers by comparative C T (2 -∆∆C T ) method which compares the CT value of interest gene in plasmid to the control gene in genome (27) . The relative PCN was calculated according to the following equation (16): (3) RelativeP CN = (1 + E)
C TTarget -C TReference . Target: rep gene in pBBR1MCS -2 or pBBR1MCS2-Ts. Reference: dxs gene in E. coli genome. Sample: total DNA extracted from the E. coli T1. Calibrator: standard plasmid pLB1k-dxs-rep. Statistical analysis was done by t-test analysis using false discovery rate (FDR) approach. Coefficient of variation was used to assess the variability of quantitative assays, which was calculated according to the following equation (28): (4) CV % = SD/mean × 100%
Where SD: Standard deviation.
Results
Confirmation of Primer Specificity
SYBR Green I is a nonspecific intercalating dye and binds to the minor groove of the double-stranded DNA in a sequence-independent way. Both specific and nonspecific PCR fragments formed will be detected. To verify the specific of real time PCR, both melting curve and gel analysis were performed (Figure 3) . The Qrep primer set ( Figure 3A ) produced a single, sharp melting peak at 86.0°C when using pLB1k-dxs-rep standard plasmid and E. coli total DNA as template. The Qdxs primer set ( Figure 3B ) also produced a single, sharp melting peak at 84.5°C when using pLB1k-dxs-rep standard plasmid and E. coli total DNA as qPCR template. Gel electrophoresis analysis of the PCR products also showed a single band of expected size. The amplified products also confirmed by DNA sequencing. These results indicated that nonspecific products were not generated during the 45 real time PCR amplification cycles.
Standard Curves and ∆∆CT Validation
The standard curves were made by 10-fold serial dilutions of known amounts of standard plasmid pLB1k-dxs-rep ( Figure 4A ). Both of the standard curves for rep and dxshad a linear range between 3 × 10 6 and 3 × 10 9 copies/µL with slopes of -3.443 and -3.438, respectively, which were nearly equal. Both of the genes had a high amplification efficiency of 0.95 with R 2 value (square regression coefficient) > 0.99.
For the ∆∆CT calculation to be valid, the amplification efficiencies of the target and reference gene must be approximately equal (26) . The CT deviation between rep and dxs (∆CT Calibrator) with plasmid dilution was calculated to assess the amplification efficiency (rage ∆CT Calibrator is 0.81 and the slope of linear regression line was close to zero (-0.008) which indicated that the E (rep) and E (dxs) are similar enough for the ∆∆CT calculation (16) .
The relationship between CT and gene copy number was used for absolute quantification and the amplification efficiency and ∆CT Calibrator were used for relative quantification.
Determination of Plasmid Copy Number by Absolute Quantification
Two separate cultures of E. coli T1 harboring plasmid pBBR1MCS2 or pBBR1MCS2-Ts were grown at permissive (30°C) or nonpermissive (42°C) temperatures. Total DNA was extracted and real time qPCR were performed in triplicate, with 2 independent biological replicates. The absolute copy numbers of rep and dxs in the E. coli were calculated from the corresponding standard curve. Because the dxs gene is a single-copy gene of E. coli genome, the PCN of the pBBR1MCS2 or pBBR1MCS2-Ts could be calculated as ratio of rep to dxs. Table 2 displays the results of the absolute quantification and the PCN. The PCN of pBBR1MCS2 in E. coli 
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The Qrep primer set (A) produced a single, sharp melting peak at 86.0°C when using pLB1k-dxs-rep standard plasmid and E. coli total DNA as template. The Qdxs primer set (B) also produced a single, sharp melting peak at 84.5°C when using pLB1k-dxs-rep standard plasmid and E. coli total DNA as qPCR template. Gel electrophoresis analysis of the PCR products also showed a single band of expected size. 
The standard curves were made by 10-fold serial dilutions of pLB1k-dxs-rep (n = 3). Both of the standard curves for rep and dxshad a linear range between 3 × 10 6 and 3 × 10 9 copies/µL with slopes of -3.443 and -3.438, respectively, which were nearly equal. Both of the genes had a high amplification efficiency of 0.95 with R 2 value (square regression coefficient) > 0.99. The CT deviation of rep versus dxs (∆CT) was calculated for each dilution and plotted (n = 8).
was 19.56 when cultured at 30°C and was 10.07 when cultured at 42°C, however, the PCN of temperature sensitive plasmid pBBR1MCS2-Ts derived from pBBR1MCS2 in E. coli was 6.16 when cultured at 30°C and almost zero when cultured at 42°C. The PCNs of pBBR1MCS2 and pBBR1MCS2-Ts decreased as the culture temperature increased from 30°C to 42°C and the PCNs of pBBR1MCS2 were apparently higher than those of pBBR1MCS2-Ts either cultured at 30°C or 42°C.
Determination of PCN by Relative Quantification
For relative quantification, the ratio of target gene to reference gene in the total DNA of E. coli was normalized by the target gene to reference gene ratio in the calibrator. The rep gene and dxs gene were used as the target and the reference gene, respectively, and the standard plasmid pLB1K-dxs-rep, which contained single copy of rep and dxs gene, was used as calibrator. The ∆CT Calibrator was calculated by averaging the ∆CT values calculated from the 10-fold serial dilutions of the pLB1K-dxs-rep ( Figure 4B ). Using the estimated E values from the slopes of the standard curve, the PCN of pBBR1MCS2 and pBBR1MCS2-Ts in E. coli at different temperatures were calculated by relative quantification (Table 3 ). The PCN of pBBR1MCS2 in E. coli was a Average ± standard deviation (n = 3).
b Average (coefficient of variation) (n = 3). c Average (coefficient of variation) (n = 6). d Asterisks indicate significant differences (P < 0.01).
19.43 when cultured at 30°C and 10.04 when cultured at 42°C, and the PCN of pBBR1MCS2-Ts was 6.13 when cultured at 30°C and 0.01 when cultured at 42°C. These results were similar to those from absolute quantification.
Discussions
The pBBR1-derived series broad host range plasmids including pBBR1MCS2 are relatively small, replicate in a variety of Gram-negative organisms, and are mobilizable and compatible with various plasmid incompatibility groups (18, 29) . The pBBR1-derived plasmids have been widely used as cloning and expression vectors in in laboratory (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) . To develop gene targeting and integration systems for board range host using pBBR1-derived plasmids, it is useful to modify the plasmid that can be lost efficiently from the hosts. Such plasmids' stability mainly depends on the stability of replication. Unfortunately, the replication mechanism of pBBR1-derived plasmids is still unknown. It was reported that the replication of pBBR1 required the expression of rep ORF. Therefore, we tried to randomly mutate the rep gene and its promoter and terminator by error prone PCR using pBBR1-derived plasmid pBBR1MCS2.
The mutated plasmid pBBR1MCS2-Ts remains stable at permissive temperature and was lost from the host E. coli at nonpermissive temperature. Sequence analysis indicated that pBBR1MCS-2-Ts had 3 points mutation: a mutation of T to A at nucleotide number -43 (relative to translation start site of rep); a mutation of A to G at nucleotide number 73, resulting a codon change of lysine (Lys) to glutamic acid (Glu) at residue number 25 of REP protein; a mutation of A to G at nucleotide number 436, resulting a codon change of isoleucine (Ile) to valine (Val) at residue number 145 of REP protein (20) . Further point mutation revealed that the mutation of Lys to Glu at residue number 25 of REP protein causes the plasmid replication to be temperature sensitive.
To further explore the relationship between the stability of the plasmid and the plasmid copy number, absolute and relative quantitation PCR were used to determinate the plasmid copy number of original plasmid (pBBR1MCS2) and the derived temperature sensitive plasmid (pBBR1MCS2-Ts) in E. coli. In all respects, the results by the absolute and relative quantitation PCR were similar and reproducible. The plasmid copy number (PCN) of pBBR1MCS2 in E. coli was about 19 when cultured at 30°C and about 10 when cultured at 42°C, and the PCN of pBBR1MCS2-Ts was about 6 when cultured at 30°C and nearly zero when cultured at 42°C. Both of pBBR1MCS2 and pBBR1MCS2-Ts decrease PCN at 42°C. The temperature shift from 30°C to 42°C caused a decrease in the PCN of pBBR1MCS2, which means the stability of pBBR1MCS2 could be affected by temperature. Furthermore, temperature shift from 30°C to 42°C caused a significant decrease in the PCN of pBBR1MCS2-Ts, meaning that the temperature sensitivity is mainly caused by the mutation of rep ORF, which subsequently affects the plasmid replication and stability. The mutation of Lys to Glu at residue number 25 of REP protein will be an interesting candidate for future mechanistic studies. b Calculated from the serial dilutions of the quantitative standard sample used for standard curve construction. c Average (Coefficient of variation) (n = 6). d Asterisks indicate significant differences (P < 0.01).
